
judgmental approach to such patients to be
more readily achieved. From the theoretical
point of view, much of the nosological
debate incorporating inferred degrees of
suicidal intent is rendered unnecessary, as
the differences are more apparent than real,
with the primary activity being that of
conservation withdrawal in order to escape
an intolerable situation.
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@uaIabuse in people with alcohol
.,@ Dblems

@iÃ @:It was with great interest that we read

â€œ¿�thearticle by Moncrieff et a! (1996) about
the significance of sexual abuse in people

rwith alcohol problems. We, too, have done
@search on the relationship of adverse

â€˜¿�sexual,physical and emotional childhood
- â€˜¿�:i@@@c.@s to later alcohol problems in a

, @@,e,@aueon-clinical sample. We feel our

â€œ¿�@ir@.confirmand supplement Moncrieff's
,: .@ â€˜¿�f@1

.; ,,. @t1t 274 male probands, 31 (11.3%)

-â€˜ .-, @i4i)@-10 diagnostic criteria for alcohol

ituSC. Compared with the teetotallers and

â€˜¿�â€˜¿�@ â€˜¿�@.umal alcohol consumers, the men with

. â€˜¿�C problems significantly more

, @@â€˜¿�:â€˜¿�@@y reported serious physical abuse

,@ 4@ces in childhood (P=0.000S).

: â€˜¿�rn.serious physical abuse experiences

, , . ., ,rsAs4@t importance for later alcohol

ai.@ , ,ao irl$P=0.03): the probability of

I6@ .,@@@ in adulthood increased

. @t. .@@t:of11.3%to62.S%,ifthe

.@ Â¶-..â€˜¿�â€˜¿�: s@jr.Ã¢experienced serious physical

. ., ys insecure familial base during

â€œ¿�@J.@M/fJI@eprobability of alcohol abuse
@@ increasedfurther from 62.5%

. -@ @j tss, â€˜¿�11f the person also experienced

akiildhood sexual abuse.

Our results indicate that childhood
sexual abuse and, in particular, physical
abuse and insecure attachment experiences
within a dysfunctional family background
must be given due consideration in the
treatment of people with alcohol problems.

Moncrieff; J.,Drummond, D.C., Cand@@B., .t .1(19%)
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behaviour.BritishJournalof Psychiatry169355â€”360.
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Venlafaxine-induced increased libido
and spontaneous erections
Sir: The potentially beneficial sexual side

effects of antidepressant drugs such as
increased libido, improved erection and
delayed ejaculation are less frequent and
less often recognised than the adverse effects.
Venlafaxine is a novel antidepressant which
inhibits reuptake of both serotonin and
noradrenaline. We report a case of venla
faxine-induced increased libido and sponta
neous erections.

Mr X, a SO-year-old married man, was
referred with a first episode of major
depression. Premorbidly, his sexual func
tioning was normal. Since becoming
depressed his libido was non-existent and
he had not had any sexual contact. His
depression was resistant to treatment with a
series of antidepressants. He was commenced
on a combinationof lithiumandvenlafaxine.
A week after venlafaxine was increased to
375 mg/day, he reported increased libido,
much higher than premorbid levels, and
frequent spontaneous erections, while conti
nuing to be depressed. After six weeks on the
same medication, this side-effect gradually
waned and his depression improved.

Venlafaxine's unique properties of sero
tonin and noradrenaline reuptake inhibition
were probably responsible for this side
effect. Noradrenaline facilitates libido and
erections (Pfaus & Everitt, 1995) and the
faciitatory effects of serotonin on sexual
function become manifest only when central
noradrenaline activity is intact (Fernandez
Guasti et a!, 1986).

The literature on beneficial sexual side
effects of antidepressants is scanty. Power
Smith (1994) reported increased libido,
improved erections and improvement in
premature ejaculations in two elderly men
treated with fluoxetine. Increased libido has

been reported with nomifensine, which
inhibits reuptake of noradrenaline and
dopamine (Freed, 1983). Mianserin and
trazodone, which increase synaptic nora
drenaline, improve libido and erections in
one-third and two-thirds of subjects,
respectively (Kurt et a!, 1994). Lal et a!
(1990) reported the case of a psychiatrist
who self-treated his erectile impotence with
trazodone and enjoyed the associated
increased libido. In all these reports the
beneficial sexual effects were independent
of the antidepressant effects. To our know

ledge, this is the first report of increased
libido and spontaneous erections induced
by venlafaxine.
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Paroxetine-Induced chorea
Sir: A 42-year-old patient was found by her

husband exhibiting dysarthria and chorei
form movements in all limbs. Her general
practitioner had started paroxetine 20 mg
that day for a depressive episode. She had felt
increasingly unwell and lethargic all day. She
later described after the event that involun
tary movements had suddenly come on 14
hours after taking the first dose of parox
etine. She was unable to summon help.
Symptoms had continued for two hours
until her husband had returned home. At
presentation she was severely distressed and
unable to control any of her movements or
communicate. There was no other relevant
history of note. Physical examination
confirmed choreiform movements, and
found signs of an oculogyric crisis and
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